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3696

Chap. 31D.

I'I!OTECTION OF nIROS.

Sec. I.

CHAPTER 319.
The Protection of Birds Act.
(lame biro"
~nli C~&,C

1. Nothing in this Act shall affect The Game and Fisher-

bird_ and
pflulLry
not affeeted
ftc,-, Sid.
c. 318.

A cI or apply to any imported cage bird or other domesti·
cated bini or birds gCllcmlly known as cage birds or to
poultry. RS.O. H114, c. 263, s. 2.

Bird.lbnt
m.')" "at ""
killed.

2.-(1) Except as in section 6 provided it shall not be
la'\'ful to or to attempt to shoot, desh'oy, wound, catch, J1Ct,
f;l1are, poison, drug or otherwise kill or injure any wild

Rev. Stat.
e. 318.

~cs

Il:ltivc birds other than hawks, crows, blackbirds and English
>:parrows ;1l1d the birds specially mentioned in The Game and
Pishcl"ies Llct,

1:"\';00.

(2) )\1\)' person may, during the fl'llit season for the purpose of protectil'::! his fruit, slloot or destroy 011 his own
llremiscs the bird known as the robin without being liable
to allY penalty under this 1\C1. H.S.O. 1914, e, 263, s. 3.

Tral'l'>nj:

3.-(1) Except as in section 6 provided it slulil 110t
bc lawful to take, capture, expose for sale 01' havc in posscssion IlIly bird, save the kinds hereinbefore or hereinaflcr excepted, or to set wholly 01' in part any net, trap, spriu!!e,
sntll'C, cage, Or other machine 01' engine by whieb any birds.
except hawks, crows, blackbirds and English sparrows, might
be killed or captured.

and "ell",~
r"'bidden.

Deat.nclion
"f trap•.

Ke.., yo"nl\"
or . " . bO~
10 b. taken.

l.'on'er to

"el."

4. Except as in section 6 pl'ovided it shall not be lawful
to take, injUl'e, destroy 01' have in possessioll ally nest, young
or eggs of birds other than hawks, crows, blackbirds and English SPlllTOll'S. R.S.O. 1914, e. 263, s. 5.

5. AllY person may seize. Oil view, all)' bird unlawfully
possessed and enr!'y it before n justice of the peace to be
po"".," by him confiscated, nnd if alive t.o be liberated; and all nlarket
clerks nJld peace officers on the spot shall seize and confiscate,
and if nlh'e, liberate such bird. n.S.O. 1914, c. 263, s, 6,

blrdaunlaw·
tullr

".

(2) AllY net, trap, Spl'illge, snllre, cage 01' other mach inc
or eng inc set either wholly or ill part for the purpose of
eaptlll·jlll-{ 01' killing any bit'ds, except hawks, crows, blackbirds and Englisll sparrows, lIlay be destroyed by any pel'son
without incurring allY lillbility for so doing. R.S.O. 1914,
(', 2G3, s. 4.

Form 1.

l'RO'!'EC'f10X

O~·

BIRDS.
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6.-(1) The Assistant Dcputy i\linislel' of Game and Fif;h- l'wnilmal'
" all I'CCClnng
""
'" l'om ,lilY OJ'nlt
" 10
I IagIst
" aI' !>tU( 1ell t 0 [ orm,oogrQnletllO
enes,
ornilbologi.l.,
thology, or biologist or !>tudllnt of biology, an application, ~lr,
Form 1, and l'ccoJrllllcndlition, Form 2, llIay g'nlllt to such
applicant It pcrmit, Form :1, authorizing: him to eollcct and to
pUl'chasc or exehallg'e all birds and their Jloot:> and eg'g's othcl'wise protected h~' this Act at ,lily time or season whcn he
lllay requirc them fol' the purpose of stud:>', without illeUlTing' <lny pellalty under this Act.
(2) A permit ....ranted under this sectioll shall continuc I'urali,n of
" the
"d
d ill' year "1"I"I','·mlt
in [ ol'ce \mtJl
ell [a1
tie ca I('II
III w HC I It. IS
issucd aud may be l'cnc\\'cu lit Ihc option of the Assistant
Deputy Minister of Gamc and Fishcries, RS,O. 1D14, e, 263,

s.7,
7.-(1) Every perSOIl who contravcncs all)' of the pro"isiollS of this Act shall lIlCUI' 11 pellllity of not less than
$1 nor more thll11 $20, J'Cco\'cl'ablc HildeI' '1'hc Summary Con-

!lev, SIal

VictiQIIS Act.

c. I n

Penalties.

(2) 'l'hc whole of tbc I)Cnalty shall be paid to the prosecutor Al'I,liwi"n
" ,JustJce
. 1HIS reason t 0 '"lJe I"JC\'C t 1Hit t he of finu
un 1ess t 1lC COIJVlctlllg'
prosecution is ill collusion with and foJ' ihe pUl'pOSC of bCllefiting the accuscd, in which casc the justice may ol'der tbe
disposal of thc linc as ill o]'(lillal'Y cases, lLS,O. 1914, e. 26J,

s.8.

SCHRDtH~E,

F'ORM 1.
FOlt~1

0.' AI'I'IIC,\T10:\' FOR PEIDII'l'.

I,
of
Rilply for
a permit granUng to we the right to Collect and to jlurchase or
exclHlnge birds, and their nests and eggs, for strlcUy scientIfic
purposes only, In accordance with 'The Protection of JUrds ,let,
Dated at

tho

day of
A. lJ.

"

Applicant.
To

The Superintendent of Garne aud Fisheries,
Toronto.

U.S.O, 1D14, c. 263, Schcd. Form 1.
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FOIOI 2.

We. the undersigned, personally kllOw
and I.Iclicve him to
be a person of good ch3.ractcr. and fit to be entrusted ...·Itb the
privilege of collecting and purchasing, or eltchanglng bl:-ds. and
their neSlS and egp In accordance ""lIh The J'rotectloll of 81fIU Act,
which we ha\'c careful!)' examined and flllly comprehend.

Dated at

the

day of

. 19
A. II.
(Address.)

RS.O. 19H, c. :W:l, Schl'tl. Form 2.

FORM 3.

:\Ir.

of the
In the
of
in the Pro,'lnce oC Ontario Is bereh)' aULborlud
tC' collect and to purchase and exchange birds, and their ntsts and
eggs. for IItrlctl)' scientific purpo6ell onl)'. In ae<'ordancO! wltb Tilt!
J>rotcctiOll

Dated nt

0/

Bird, Act.

the

l1a)' of

19

SUllcrlntendcnt of Game rllHl Fisheries.

u.s.a.

191-L c. 2G3, Scht'd. Porm 3.

